
McMurfay &" Davis "Column.lJAlLTrt)BSEKVER: serenity "unparalled, goes to show that
a sense of shame has nowhere in him
an abiding place. The hide of a rhi-- JtL ia&W 'V.
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sdrlght a buyintflace- - in,h4CTtpsiveWaa5?rf your section, whi mviousivmHE Bear aXWce aJTcaY'1)e given toRCBADE HASONET MORE THAK $3

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CURES THE WORST PAINS

In from Orie to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

xftpr ro !ibc if hi? advertisement nwd any on
SI5PFER WITH PAIN.

RADWAVS RKAOV RELIEF IS A CURE JOEVERY PAIN.
1.1 WMiSitfltAand id . 7

The Only PaUirRemedy
thtiiiantlT MnfMlhe most iii4e4aUmf7aiiart

the Noah, and possessing ample capital an nee, we have bought the largest andX persons suffering from Dyspepsai, Bildoubled itself in the past two years
most expensive stock offear that we are "wasting time attack

ing carpet-baggers- .''
ions Complaints, Colic, Constipation,
Sick Headache, Fever and Aeue. Nervous

we have fbnnd it necessary to increase our
stock, and enlarge our rooms in proportion

Debility, or of any disordexaffectina theI to tbedemand for goods.
, liver- - -- or kidneys, is to tone,Fourteenth Annual Exposition of the GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

y gl'Q 1)1 V'
which nas ever feeeh offered to the Trade from this point. We proDOsa to offer you such

Our Wholesale Rooms ; weansejaga M)iate Jhem, oytj Tl T TT H
is 135x35- - has been r.omnletIv femadeled. to?KJOT4SME ABLE MVER PILESNorth Carolina Agricultural

Society.
aiMj iun- -i,.,,. a w o yo'tneand will, by the 5th of September, contain I They actvery mi'dlv. vet thfiy in1aani8Bti ia the pupohaos-ofryyui- 1 ujeiaJu, uj HiU iuake It twyuurtuWWgttobuy,ftvui'l'us.

otonlv one of tlie-large- st stocks in tbelly restore the functional action of the di want,. WE have been establishea in Dusiness long enough to anticipate your every IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MIKUTBA 'Bndan.tblnrcMie ot Etockl his hai TStenfaone. Bdyin? from first hands fromState, but in V etouUirBu estates, f&e leei gesuve organs ana tne intesaBe anA;ie,il l9R?!!"Lj,0Jr violent m pjcjneiatfn'f tts vain hassured of feeing abl Imtitfefs.'RelMets aritf Mafltf fedturers oriryr strictly for cash, we ffiePBftilrfiedf:ell everything m novate tne wnoie system, lhey proauce ve
1-- nl t V'ni ban make it to your interest to deal with us Our annnal salesneiiner nausea, griping or weakness, "and reailSdeaVlyIAacM nTT?!?i fnPfW waTiee may jaffer.

dBustrf Tiritl aBV1HXliJIOfv.wivkaviBf td,;witii in three years, wes hope RELIEFmay be taken.Rt any. time without' change
ofdietjor ,,occupation,--- L :J. - eritNEW YORKiTOBBINQ PRICES, ntinnance of theiraoclose attention to the wants ana wisnes oi our uustomers, WIliL. AFFOWn 1VT VTrace, zoc a dox. Soby all Druggists. 1 jr. s,uvery lioerai patruaase.to cash or short, time buyers.. Our stock ;of ailm .in. imUlis;tl!n44-- CIS

- if
ThttridfcTr October 15; 1874:'

I oi,r)-.- T.' j, i .1 i ;.; up. (
,- - STAPLE DBlOOOPS

will be equal to any in the city. Oiir sta k SORE THROAT, DIfSWaS LCKGt

HTSTEXICS, CWDff EAST.
SPECIAL.

We beg ' ieave tb 'call

Our slablishmeut.j ,

! We ask and irrvite our
I i .

fam the ffianftinetiplfi' that ot fancy, and. nne Dry (iooos, ureas,
nnsiflrv Ann tiinves win do iae. lanceab iu..letter W fte0rtf :rr;.!-- '.

Raleigh Sentinel Tuesday --Evening.
r-i- :. i -- .THIRD VAY.

TKe: day opened beantifdlly. Tre
wather2was3!wl thatcould' be deslrexf

clear1, 'CQdPard : invigorating. The
crowd was'ftff-gel- irt'xcess or yeatfe-- '

1 ' 5'iT,4sdar.,''
1 'GENERAL EXHIBITION

Entering this building on the W8tw
er - sid; a - very handsome ; display
spreads ou before the ivisttor.' Julius
Leivis Esqof.tbenrm ofiJulius Lewis
& G .j,exhibited tthe military ches i of
Lord' CorawaUis, ;c&Dtured-."by)T!.jren- '

Greeu eiat tliQj,btUe of ; G u i Iford Court
Ho-- , auy of antioiiarhui pronUv-- !

itie Jipgered longaning upou: jhis
relic of.the revolution. ;

c4 friends to call on us i HEUHATr81I.e6fcitf Tttfntidf) t
The topUcatiolof tile Xta4feUelifeMatllittVptlA'i& foreign and P.on?eicNti9n . . :lltI&Joir Itoi

Mia feet Oh CoilegeiaAdsomepfourown:huportations, will be ip l.oQsistspnlypf .Grocerieslargest and most varied. eyer.Qnereqi'i..uji8A A distinguished clertnauan of New York. HEARliURN, SICKTlEADAcftEVWABKHOErinarket Oar stock Of " '
I and Provisions, to which"We havef noticed with not a little peaking of this remedyvchajacterizp itas

iTtaaStt'r. ecennhts bf the'Tdcent for ?om entire capital tiifiean4- -vni. x fcug orcuai . IJieoZiMlgS Ul tMU 4IXIJ1H
teerrth cen terry. The certaintv "of itsheal

Doots and Shoes-- r
will alsotbe the 'anrest in the city, and will wier wiii piviwni. wcaneas or pains Trom chaaaeif

200 feet on Fourth Stt It
i$ the largest j busineySSj

l ouse fn the State. Here .

we will.be pleased ..to

Bhow them the STOCK

atteation are giyen,apd we.inir effect, -- said he.-- "and the 'immunitv

, , r . i ii
nVatidh of the 'society khon as "the
Blue and the Grey," coni posed of both contain a number of our own make, Qur

from danger: whether administered uVchil-- 1

dren or to adults, adapt it for the widely FEVERFederal and Confederate soldiers. If AND AGTJE. ,

L It
r
i

stock of ,

ReadyrMade Qlothin&Harpj of !pqr city, nd ViHuAis,!ofd fopuiar use it has attained, , r one would
long shffer! from lung complaint if .they FEVER AKD AGUE, for flftr watt. Thr Itwe are correctly ihforrtted the aasocia

ttifll assured tftat we
offer better inducemenw

"thaatloose who keeiDry
(o0ds,Hardware4iQuors,

(j inaklng Groceries a
atSMfidarycoiisidation the

srtiofis of others to the

will be lancer than ever belbrwf Owr'"stock
Warrenton pad a magiunoent isplavl
of Ipiuggies phftetons Tetc., .om JMj-no-

whiohr reflected the greatest credit on
Wf now easily they ca lip ctt' by this ad PRICES of the onry;

ft fk and Ajoi

WAB P
.and all other Malarious,
Vellow. atxl other FeTera faldedKKILL81 ao ouick aaremedy, liy its timely use all pulmonary

Fifty cDta per bottle.our home factonetj.i
of ;

HAT8. CArS, RUBBER SUIT3, OIL.

CLOTHS, Ac "

Wholesale Grocery4
: X- . ...... u'

Ioase in CharlotWii"1Faasine out of. this Hall. Qctaeoiv
diseases may De arrest, and consump-
tion the, scourge , that sweeps &nay thotM
sands eyery year woijld he checked in its
!qoinmeneement. - Persons' with a seated

jcpntru'j uotwitiTisutudtitsi.
Hal I, as it ni ay beppropriateiy roalfed,
is entered. " Here are stores oft house-
hold supplies, t" The white, nsweet

; ! Asrain thankihfe kttidly a generous pubHc for the verwill also be equal to any in the city.
word, our attractive stock, our liberal term; WS623?rease ittZqoughjL'Which breaks their rest at night,

wiM find, by . t aking the- - Expectorant on
SLm:ness forth last six years; 'whopef by dealing fair and' egftit itely, to merit'a'our low prices and. our strict adherence to

ainro tif Ihaganxbread, jellies, pickles, preservesKhutn going to bed. they may be sure of unbro- - BTBONO AND PURE RICH BLOOD INCREASE
OF FLESH AND WEIGHT CLEAR SKIN AND
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION SECURED TO ALL

lacuj, wi.1 cuourc us nil iiiwcbto wi iuai

tldo ajC(o a ojecfsl the.perpetuaT
tioa of.tho true dilatory of the late War,

arid ridhigi-ove- i' an4,hIing if
the dieflebsion's which hawlttQ Ibpg
estranged the people of, the two sec- -

Upnatj) ; i n V: .

W Are very much pi eased to know

tfi$&
havey wisely .vcocduded.ta take: the
wind xiitif df InWsitts-Dr'tr- t BQrtn3$ris,

and onager
"bloody chasni-ihle- ha ''exfslfcf
too Wr ftlreayaJVie j&-fl$W&Pf- c

ter, honey, wines, etc,. lioxes of ,1u,b tronage which has,epabld us to hu;ld up al8' an( resnin wst. possessing M. MILLER & SONS,cious' grapes from - the Thomashufg trade second to- - none m tne city. IrlT A rT"v. .
10

"TTTTi 15"We beg vOur careful examination 01 oari-"v- ' yj- - j u uiug!;i!,
i Labratory. 48and 2U'.Courtland st.. NewVineyard near this, city, and owned

by Messrs. Mahler, Hogg and, BUke stock before you go North or buy elsewhere, Corner of College ahu,te U WATYork. " feb 10 deodiwlv . . IO Twere on exhibition. A Urge and beAUir II T 1CIRCULARS AND PRICK LIST
sent npon application.

Most Respectfnlly1.
DRTUTT'S HAIR DYE.titui: selection ot : phrubs,-,n- d plams

from the Insane AsylunxjatUacted the
attention of those interested in flori- -

n , . ....
Possesses qualities that no other Dye. doei.
Tl " A J 1 , aMtvM U Kit A 1 : 1A V13

! i or Price List, or any other inform ittion, please address as above, which will have im-
mediate attention. .;

THE CHEAT BLObD IPtJRlFlER.
HAS MADE THE UOliMrtlf(iXTdti. ao

ti ejiecut is jiisuiuianeous(-;an- a SO naturalcuitnTOr-prr-i- mr

Araaeoireeu, ,ki, 'faT, a-- A" --.r;Buncomhe, had , bouit ; in agmhBnt Opiate Brem, Brown & Co.'s Hardware, YYltOry, N6rlhfaOdJSduth, aiidi everything
w&ititfttjW. tgrooiscor, be SSJ--We are the Agents for the celebrated Studebaker. and. Milbarn-- . Waeonss-th- ftspecimens - ot apprestoBnow. jne r. . jljl. --nri r Vomu 10 in' gcirciai uao uuuu iOQUtUUaUlV pheapest, finest finished, and most substantial Farm and theinX liAWTATlUn vvugun s vTHATi - -was the largest we ever saw. Leaving country, fnre Keunced. warrancea twelve montns.tveathe-Northn- d the South ought
toMMTlonraincei Octagon. JaJL the vsitguejrrfinds I o tne tteiaii. i raqe; sfbox. Sold eyerV where.UllIlSCll 111We are Buutheru tu the core, hat our

Farmers' "PL0WF..4 )
If

aha pHssesan hbiir "or niore fhost
agreeably in examining' the manv ob

MBiMJs'8B8iill Ml
EtbTT drop of-- ttiv SAR8APARrLMA S80L.

TENT commnntcateatliroaKli the Blaod, Sweat, Crtne.and other Fluids and luices of the
E aifain ask to invite the nttentiou of

! Agents also for Waft's Plow and castings, manufactured by Watt & Call, Richmond,
Via.1. Sufficient to say we have Ihem-alwa- ys on hand or will order to suit customers.
Catalogue prices, freight added. Address, R. M. MILLER A SONS,

jects of interest here tb be seen. All
the trade to Uie larcestiunl most va-- r

platform is broaePetftfSgTirdeep enough
and Tf IPSiejqughrtQ cludej Iho :peo
plaof the whole .TTnited-Stateia- nd

we amti(JHlkt:e efepeufcYlie

sen tUfu ta :oftvery'Corifederatel IbqX-di- er

wfio hfsf 'dulfcui ' 'tlfetcnf in
a

majority bf the people-o- f Nbrth: Caro

pttfc-fbr- tt repair the waatea of the body with new and
ot the cereals in their petfection ure
to be seen, and the vegetable kingdom

Oct2-t- f. Charlotte, W..CNT:rieii stocK 01
: ' "h

DRV GOODS, 'FANCY GOODS WHITEis well represented l'Tiuge potatoes. ,

turnips',' etc. in this Hall s displayed
'OtatidliUi'illse, Ulcers in the throat, Mouth.

the Glaadsand other parts of theaystem,
8oi Eyea, 8tramoraa discharges from the Ears, and
the woe fortn. Of 8ku dueaxes, Eruptions. Fever
.Sores, ScattHeaOt Bn Worm, SaitBhaiMa, Brrslpelas.

R. D. WADE. S. S. PEGRAXf .JldlSER.Y, Scrofula, eruptive diseases of the Skin, FALL TRADE 1874.GOODS, SfUCStut; ireusurea ui me otuvq vjyyiugiuiii Acne, Black Spots. "Worm in the Pleas. Imuon. Can.Museum. Chief among f,tfte; articles ia th WoiniAand mil weakealntanH. aainfniC9TSt. Anthoriy'sFirey Er ysipelas, Blotches,
Tuniots, Boils, Tetter and Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Ringworm, Rheumatism, pain

arsea. MiehtKwaata. Lmh of Soeraa and all wmm nfCOlina, never hefieved in the'poiicy of the life tnrtnclple, are within the curative ranee of this
wuudet MfUdWU dig 111hlff; HUg aTa aayr use wi.Iand enlargnient of thehones, female weak

of interest in this last named colletJr
tion are 58 specimens of the woods of
this State, dressed so as to show their
grain. Some of these woods are ex-

cellent for cabinet works and for "en- -

secession, whep the issue was present-
ed "WtchV side" mtt you takev we RnDUGPiniwirerfiaiKni ai

(1 LOVES.' HATS CAR-

PETS, BOOTS,
1 ''SHOES,

READY-MAD- E -

afUveMtrtat,datlTbawirrr .: M
ness, Bterrinty, Leucorrhcea or wnites,
womb diseases; Dropsy, White Swellines, Bd dednieaiaan)atlaaoBiiilnaiir tmJ&iatnK nacipromptly responded in the language epaalB,arttmr fbe4 wastea, tif rtnair th frlSyphilis, Kidney .and Liver Complaint,

graviuppwsesi 'H'ere too WePfeni'nd Mercurial lamt, and Jroes, alt proceed
from impure blood.

of the immortal 'Jackson, rny coun-try;ma- y

she.ever be riglit, but right or our energetic cigar mauutacturers. ia certain; for when ftnee thia remedy commences It
work of purification, and succeeds in dimlnuhlnir theDU. TUTT'S SARSAPARILLA lost of wastes, iu repairs will be rapit, and eyery dayCLOTHING, GENTS AND .

LADIES FURNISHING GOODS,
Is the most powerful Blood Purifier knownwrong' my country.' Yes, the people tae patient will reel bimaeirgrowins better and stronier,

the food digesting better, appetite improving, and nestto medical science. It enters into the cir-
culation and eradicates everv mnrhifio and wehrht hicreaatne.of North Carolina, are to day and

have ever" been loyal to principle,' and &C, &C, TO BE FOUND IN THE BTPAT&. agent; renovates the system j produces a

Zeigl?r;&: Gruendler, who have :ori
hand c;vses of their fine flavored home
made'cigar. .The hum of innumerable-s-
ewing, maohinfef; Pioos of
splendidlinisn' aha exquisite tone are,
to be seen. ' !

"Ascending a flight of steps the do-
main of the ladies is reached,

oeautitul complexion and causes the body

Mot ooly doa Uie aiasAFARtixtiif Kksolttnt exetl
.'ill known remedial agents inthe cure of Chronic, 8cro-fntoo- a,

Constitotienaf au4kiu diseases; but It is the

idkeyb Bladder Complaints,
to gain flesh and increase in weisrht.

there are more hearts to-da- y in our
beloved old State which beat-i-n uni KEEP THE BLOOD HEALTHY
son with the Constitution and Const! and all will be'jeell-- To do so, nothing TO THE PUBLIC Urinary and Womb diseases, Orar-el- Diabetes. Dropsy.

. tupjejre f WWer; JaeoDtiaence of Urine, Brtghfa Dia
i ('ase,. Albuminuria, and in .411 cases where there arevOtutiohaV lawapf the .Federal Govern- - has ever been offered lhat can compare

with this valuable vegetable extract. Price
$L00 a bdttleJ gold by all Druggists. Office

or (be water ii thick, cloudy, mixed
with substances like the white of aaess. or threads likementjthah the whole of New England.

E ARE NOW OFFERING TO PURCHASERS unparalelled Indueementa ' ta buy white; silk, or there is a morbid, .dark, bilious appear-
ance, and white bone-dus- t deposits, and when there ia8 Cortlandt 8treet. N. Y. mar 26 wAll that we ask, ot have"ever asked, u their m water, anda pricking, burniug sensation wneu paDress Goods MUDhf Ifook anaTr aio; methat tbd true. ,Northern people ack jjiin ii the Small ajf

FLORAL HALL.

Here indeed is A.displayof the beau-
tiful, tt is difficult to decide where to
commence to look. Quilts, embroid-
eries, scarfs, laces, handkerchiefs, collars,

etc., etc., reign in profusion. A
clock that measured the passing mo-
ments for Gov Tyron, a hundred years
ago, was to be seen. Rev. Mr. Forbes

HaWilFrilnks,Ao iniruense,7sfock oT Dress Goo, Silks,
Ac" seiected withsoeaal.'referehce to bril Growthnowiedee tfeavwe contenaea lor our Tumor of "izx yeaBoots, Shoes,

Cured by Railway's ftesplvenUliancy of shade and color) and superiority of Ihomes au presides, with sentiments
AT OIJRof the purest patriotism, and tnat we texture and makes...

The Jarsrest Hoe of Alpacas, ever present
no longer!WAabused, maligned and OR. RADWAY'Sed, including the lowest price Goods, as well

Boot and Shoe Establishment, in 1st IVatlOnat Bdhk Bnlt diner.of Newbern. exhibited a number of as tne hnest aoncs.traduced jby carpet-ba- g scallawag pol-- j
Indian relics, and a vase over 2,000 PenfectPmratiTeM!eplatiMPillyears old, taken from the old city of Opposite Cerrtral Hotel. Tryon St., Charlotte, N. C.

WE'eeirrnTo'nlv strictly KetairBootand Shoe Store., to he frmnd in ti r.itv and
Canton. J. P. Gulley, another of our
enterprising merchants, made an at Liartla Blooming Black. haviBfcbonglrt-our'Biod- s exclusively forUASH, in such quantities as to command lowtractive display of clothing, - boots,
shoes, etc. Cunard. Double Warp and Face. Grand prices,, We flatter ourselves that we cannot be: Undersold in the South. Call and see us,

and we will satisfy you that we bar the bese stock of goods ever offered to the RETAILDuchess Eclipse. Silk finished Black Bril- -

perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with tweet gum,
purge, tfrulate. purify, cleanse and strengthen. Kad-wa-

niU, for the cure of all 4 iaordert of the Stomach,
Liver. Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nerveus. Diseases,
Headache, Constipation, Costtreness, Indigestion.

BlHooaneakBlliona Ferer, Inflammation of toe
Howeis, files, and all Derangaihlao( the Interna
Viscera. Warranted to effect a poaitire care. Purely
Vegetable, oont&ining no mercury, minerals or deleteri-
ous drags.

A few doses of RADWAT'S PTIXS will free the sys-
tem from all the above named disorders. Price, S3 centa

Thliff 'new; Association premises to
do justice to the history of the soldiers
of bblbsides fit ;prbposes that the
oUvehraheh orpeace shall be held out
to all classes and conditions of Ameri-
cana ort hth'sidesriiThe war hatchet
whiob exists jelly only in the brain
of mendacious' poniciana, is to be bur

TKADE. WADE & PEUKAM,Iruv i dt r it t pnv liantine an entirely new Fabric, made frora
Octl-t- f.trl 1UUE )tniBna..:.,the wool of the Turkish eoat. much more

lustrous than pure Mohair.is next visited. This is done by pass
ing.up a flight of steps located iu the

The only Reliable Gift : Distribution in the HEAD, -- READ, SBaSI "FAll TBOJai SmdfoUe letter
stamp ta KADWAVfJlVOISorfc jjpforaasittenT Wtfrtt

sm werren Ht., sew
indSseiOeaeot yoa.ied, androanft the graven of the- - no

ble dead on both sides . the calumet of
SIBC-AJW-Xa-

S.

. We are offering a large yariely of

country! , ,...; , , ,.

INC VA I1UAHI1E GI PTS""

$100,000 or;:;
TO BE DI8TKLBUTED IN

L.-l)-. SINE'S
45th

u Seminiiiiat

Foreign and Domestic Shawl,
peace is to be smoked, and honor done
to American citizenship. Al! ' we ask,
on our part, is,foj, the. worjd to edg

thit'we discharged our d uty

GREAT DISCOVERY.
Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint,
'"; ., MADE FROM"'.!'

At a

centre I, loral Uoll.
One of the main objects of interest

here is several exquisite pen and ink
sketches of scenery in and around
Raleigh, by Mr. Frank Worn ble, a
young gentleman "wlTr has never had
the benefit ol lessons. They show a
high order of talent.- - The bil paint-
ings of this' gentleman Ate also very
fine. The crayon drawings, copies of
statuary, Jby Miss. Molli Belj, ya very
finely executed! ' ; "

Trikitfeplay ofntachinery iabeytAfd
anything we have ever seen.

embracing novelties of the most elegant de

FOUND!
White House,

-I-N-

Washington,
sign and finish. Black Merinoe and, ,Casu- -

to our;; fontry,! nobly, fearlessly and
patrretlclfy Jltfiat.we upheld the stars
and ban on .onrtkoodstftined battle- - GIFT ENTERPRISE Pure White Lead, Linseed Oil and Zineand Alray Bezidy for Use.

To be drawn Monday; Oct, 12th, 1874rlelda with icxeditto ourselYe and hon-

or' th ffie7 AlnVrtcan.tijim e ; . tbat when
a large lot of MONEY supposed to have be

dropped by parties representing
. I rtrtfa AAir AAA

RlBBOKa OfiE GRAND CfPITftL PRIZE,.ill ' r I tiP;obsup ofjb'ope enl.dein ph the hills 5 of Gov. Vance's "North Caro-
lina Sketches," Gros' Grain and Velyet Ribbons, all widths

and qualities, in a complete range ql colors 100,1300 00
In GbldJ

READ THE FOLLOWlNGTE$X?Q8jL& : f .
r ?J

From Prof W Q Bfmmons, Wake Poreet CoUego, j ITorth Carolina.
Wake Forest CoLLKGS6Ociober4,,i873. . .

Mr C P Knight Dear Sir : We haye for several nionths "been usine vour Bradlev's

of Aj4tU6xit! mi prefer,

reorjldr1n fti II accord with these sen- -

One of the noblest, tributes to a
dead Carolinian we remember to have
seen is the paper in the Norfolk Land-
mark on L: Swairi, the
late honored President of the Univer- -
itV of" N7rt.h Pnrlino Tt. a not an

One Prize 65,000 ir Silver !timeftui.'iiiWe1 point with pride ,to Patent Enamel Paint on our College Building, and are well pleased with it Thoueh it.., .XACSSr - ':i ;

the laws enacted by Southern Legisla Greenbacks
iFtva .pRizis l,000 aohf
.Fivb Prices' $500
Tkk ' PfctZES tWO- - in :": ( v'

wasapplied by one having "tip. experience in such work, yet we have agood job. Weshall
cbntinne to use ievin that ?n point of economyHniahility'ihrViutv' of AnDKea- -.Embroideries, Bugle:: Trimigtt SUklW0wurtel analysis of character s are tion, it is superior to any other pigment offered in the market. W.Q.SIMMONS.

Tw '!taitinv Carrlaees and Matchedour some of iirougham s 8ketchesr.nor is
. ficarfe, KcUin'a ; Beltings, .tee.l ,

Morfoeo 'arid' Rrissikn Leather; " "
- and BugU tritahied .Belts,

. . in.all the4v designs, : '

cation. There is no spirit among
peopled WtTrrany ' ill1 agai'nVt' ) it and splendid in dtctkin Horses with SUvfer-Wount- ed Har- -any as4hipraDhicaI papers o Laniar worth SiiOOeachlness,

From Messrs Englehard & Saundera, Editors and Proprietors "Journal." -

We desire toajallcespedial attention to" the dvertisemeTrJBTtdtPsttit Enifeel
tine: murpose o;iWa.aketclies

Two "UaWiies. Horses, 4b , wrtto $600 each
is ainerem-iro- m tnroi"tnesemcrre

man who foaght oHi the: 'Federal side,
if he did it from principle and a con
vision jOf right, and we are equally
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